Congratulations Year 12 2012

Results are still coming in regarding the achievements of our HSC students but a summary of performance highlights is provided below:

- 50% of our students received 80% for one or more subject
- 13% of students received 80% or higher for all subjects
- Biology 4.3% above state average
- English Ext 2 8.2% above state average
- Music 4.6% above state average
- PD/H/PE 4.6% above state average

ATAR information so far:

- Madeline Spicer 97
- Amanda Maxwell 96.8
- Emily Kirsh 96.45
- Callum Bowles 91.55
- James Rigby 91.35
- Kate Aslin 86.65
- Paris Lino 82.6

35 students accepted to Southern Cross University, Griffith University or New England University.

Students studied 33 HSC courses provided by Alstonville High School and 25 Vocational Courses (VET) provided by external providers such as TAFE.

Congratulations to our HSC students for 2012 and thank you to the staff and families who worked so hard to support our students through to the HSC and beyond.

Thursday 20th December 2012